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We have byfar the largest and best assortment o.
Hen's, Youths' and Boys’ Clothing In Philadelphia,
which Is being replenished by large dally additions,
manufactured of goods purchased recently at much
las than cost, and baying reduced all stock onhand
to proportionate prices, are offeringsuch bargains as
areabove numerated.

How IS THE TIME TO BUY—PBICES CAN BE NO
XX)WEB,

TTat.f way BETWEEN 1 BENNETT & 00„
FIFTH AND >■ TOWKB HaBB,

2t Bixth Bts. J 518 Market Btbebt.
*B. B. B.—BADWAY’S BEADY BELIEF.—TO BE
nsed on all occasions ofpain orsudden sickness. Im-
mediate relief and consequent cure for the aliments
and diseases prescribed, is what the Rebifegnaran-

' tees to perform. Its motto is plain and systematic:!
it will surely cure/ There is no other remedy, no
other Liniment, no kind of Pain-kibbbr, that will
check pain sosuddenly and so satisfactorily as Bad-
way’s Beady Belief. It hasbeen thoroughly tested
In the workshop and 1h tbe field, In the counting-room
and at the forge, among civilians and Boldlers, In the’
parlor and In the hospital, throughout all the varied:
climes of the earth,and onegeneral verdict has come
borne: “ The moment Badwavs Beady Beliefis applied
externally, or taken inwardly, according to directions,
fain, from whatever cause, eeasa to exist!" Use no
otherkind lor Spbainb orBubns, erScalds, orCuts,
Champs, Bkuiskh, or Strains, It is excellent for
r-tTTT.nT.ATNK, Mosquito-Bites, also Stinqs of Poi-
sonous Insects. It is unparalleled for Sun strokes,
Afopbexy, Bheumatibm, Toothache, Tic Dolou-
BBUX, INFBAMMATION OF TBE STOMACH, BOWEBS.
Kidneys, &c. Good for almost everything. Ho
family should be without It. Bellow directions and
a speedy cure' will be effected. Sold by Druggists.
Price 60 cents perbottle. no2l-w,f,m-lst

TTTTTT OTTWH T A ItlIQ T»T ANnß —^

BiHUfibese beautifol Instruments are Mlt-g.l
N( al (stronglyrecommended by the follow-* 11*11
lng among the leading artists In America as any
Pianos made In this country er In Europe,

Wm. Mason, S. B. Mills,Theo. Thomas, H. C. Timm.
Kax Maretzek, Geo. W. Morgan, Carl Bergman, Carl
Wolftohn, Chas, H. Jarvis, M. Cross, Carl Gaert-
Bsr, H. G,; Thunder, J, N. Beck, Joseph Blzzo, 3,
D, Cress.

Gibcubabs of certlflcates as to their durability, and
the references of one thousand purchasers in Phila-
delphiaand vicinity, tobe had onapplication.

Bor sale In Philadelphia only, by
J. E. GOULD,

la*7-tfj - Seventh and Chestnut.
MEYER’S NEWLY IMPROVED CBES-|fj\pjCENT B

OVEBSTRUNG PIANOS.
Acknowledged to be the best London Prize Medal

and Highest Awards in America received. MELO-
DEONS AND SECOND-HAND PIANOS.

Warerooms, 732 Arch at., below Sth.
CHICKERING PIANOS IN-EUROPE.—HANS

VON BULOW, tbe great German Pianist, by letters
Inst received from Europe, proposes to play only tbe
CHICKERING PIANOS during his concert tonr In
lbs United States. W. H. DUTTON,

»e24-tf| - No. 914 Cbeßtnnt street.
PIANOS. 1 GEO. STECK & CO’S, eels- ( PIANOS.
PIANOS, 5-bratedPianos, for sale onby-{ PIANOS.
PIANOS. Jby J. E. GOULD, (.PIANOS.

Seventh and Chestnut
I m , A OHICKEKIHG GRAND PIANOffijir »7 Scambatl, the greatPianist
HI VTlof Europe, at Florence, Italy, wasMl 1.1 I
considered superior In all respects to the instruments
of Broadwood & Erard, hitherto regarded asthe best
la the world.

New Booms 914
selSf W. H. DUTTON

, ■ ■ GHICKERING GRAND PIANOS.—
■HS-The New Scale Chlckerlng GrandfßfsaPH*»ipionos are acknowledged the best Inil I *< •

England, Germany and Italy. Notice the great testi-
Sonlalß received from EuropeInAugust last. Hag-

Scentcollection ofthese instruments.
CHECKERING BOOHS, 914 CHESTNUT STREET.
005-tfg W. H. DUTTON.

CABINET ORGANS.These beautiful instruments
CABINET ORGANS. >are made only by MASON
CABINET ORGANS. ) HAMLIN, and for sale In
Philadelphia, only by J. E. GOULD,

Seventhand Chestnut,
—THE CHICKERING UPRIGHT——

HK€IPIANOS possess quality of toneandßs§S|
rfl kl lamount of power next to the Grand*! 1 kl I
Plano, and are particularly adapted to the Parlor,
the Boudoir or tbe Study. These beautiful Instru-
ments, in great variety,at the Chickering Rooms, 914
Chestnut street,

OcflS-tf W. H. DUTTON.
KINDT & MAKZ’S (FORMERLY WITH

HfSaESStelnway) unsurpassed PIANOS, at mode-VII *.l Irate prices. Marshall & Mittauer’s powerful
Pianos, others for $275. A. BCHERZEB,

n023-f,m,w-13tg 525 Arch street.
—JW-, ORGANS, MKLODEONB,EVERY— wr ■■■RaSTYLE.—Theoelebrated GemOrgan.BLjlji'Jl
HI si iimmense aeßortment'.yery low prices.*ll si ■

PIANO BOOMS. W. H. DUTTON,
M26-tf{ No. 914 dhestnnt street. ’
„TJ- T-rrn; art tj gw aTrr.j »mn>
■MCkSSONPIANOS, serai octaves; charming tene;
HI SI 'guaranteed durability; very low price.

811 CHESTNUTSTREET.
W. H. DUTTON,

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN.—PHILADELPHIA; WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 19.1866 —TRIPLE SHEET. 1

—icsk EXQUISITE STYLE OF CHICK-—-*®-,
BRING UPBIGHTHI SI IpiANO, finished In EBONY ANDITTsTI

GOLD, just opened, dickering Booms, 914 CHEST-NUT street fdelstf] W. H. DUTTON.
PIANOS. > HAINES BEG’S, elegant Instrnmeals
PIANOS. land moderate In price, I have dealt In fbrPIANOS, ) fourteen years, and give a dve years’
guarantee with each. J. E. GOULD,

noS-tf Seventh and Chestnnt

Madame Ristori.
There was a splendid audience last even-

ing to see Mme. Rlatori inMary Stuart; but
the enthusiasm of the Fatal Five Hundred
for the great actress seems to have died out,
for their ranks were reduced to about one
hundred, and there was a fearful Many

vacancy in the very best part of the house,
into which the common two thousand dared
not venture, and over which the woes of the
haplessQueen of Scots had to be wailed
before they could reach the popular heart.
It was a dismalgap, which must have per-
plexed the Italians Unacquainted with the
mysteries ofthe stockholders’ privileges.

The play was finely done, of course, and
was eDjoyed heartily by the people who are
hot stockholders. It was enjoyed, too,
by Major General Meade and Secre-
fary Stanton, who were in a pro-
scenium box, and who, with the
ladies accompanying them, were intro-duced to Mme, Histori, behind the scenes,daring one of the acts in whioh she does notappear. The interview was an agreeable
one to all parties.

This evening Macbeth is to be produced,
and even the Fatal Five Hundred are ex-
pected to condescend to appear to witness a
play, every scene of which is probablyknown to a good many of them. In the
sleep-walking scene, it may well be be-
lieved that Mme.Riatori is surpassinglyifine. a

On Friday evening, for Mme. Ristori’sbenefit, the tragedy oi Pia dei Tolomei is tobe produced. The story is a thrilling; one,foil of fine dramatic situations, and Ristorihas' appeared in nothThg to greater advan-
tage. She has also consented, on this occa-sion, togive a recitation inFrench, and haschosen for this purpose Leg Adieu? de
Jeanne d’etre,written by Schiller and trans-lated into French by LegouvS, the author ofMedea.

Mr. D’Huy vetter’s Pictures.This evening the third sale of foreignpaintings imported by Mr. A. D’Huyvetter
from Holland, Belgium!, Germany and
France, will becommenced at the Art Gal-lery of Mr. B.Scott, Jr., No. 1020 Chestnut
street. The promenaders during this fine
weather have had opportunities of examin-
ing them as theybang on the walls, and it
Is admitted that a finer collection hasrarely
if ever been offered at public sale. There

undoubtedly be a large attendance of

connoisseursthia evening: The sale willbe
continuedto-morrow and Friday<eveninga.

Bierstadt’s “Yo-Semite Talley.”
Themain ornament of the gallery of the

Crosby "Opera House Association, in Chest-
nut street, above Thirteenth; is Bierstadt’s
great landscape called “The Yo-Semite Val-
ley.” It constitutes the second prize offered
by the Association, and is valued at twenty
thousand dollars. The readers of the jour-
nals of the day areaware that the distribu-
tion takes place on the- 21st prox,; that the
first prize is the Chicago Opera House, and
that there are innumerable other prizes,
some of which are of great value. “The Yo-
Semite Valley” naturally attracts a large
share of attention, and by many of Mr.
Bierstadt’s admirers is considered his great-
est work—superior to his “Storm in the
Rocky Mountains.” The artist spent nearly
two years In California and its vicinity, and
his studies probably show greater ability
than those ofany painter who has attempted
to depict the scenery of the Pacific slope.
Hewas for nearly ayearengaged in plaoing
on canvas the “Yo-Semite,” and the work
is worthyof the toil, The scene is a curved
gorge, whose walls are peaks of sand stone,
nearly two thousand feet in height. At the
bottom runs the river, not dashing and
foaming, bat with a plaoid flow, which al-
lows of a clear reflection of the trees on it
banks, as well as the projections of the
rocky walls which tower towards the skies
The atmosphere of the picture is very pecu-
liar. It includes a soft haze, almost
golden, and after gazing at the
picture for some time, the scene seems to
glimmer and waver through the veil of
misty air. Above all shine the clouds,
white'and blue,crowning thegloryof earth’s
loveliness with the splendor of the heavens.
As we gaze, the beauty of the picture grows
on us, and even of the most utilitarian-
“Peter Bell,” one could scarcely say, as he
looked:

“Tiebright bine sty did nevermelt
Into his heart; he never felt

The witchery of the soft bine sty.’
The “Yo-Semite” will be on exhibition at

the gallery in this city until the time of the
drawing in January.

Death of Edward C. Bale.
The announcement of thesudden death of

Mr. Edward C. Dale will bereceived by his
numerous friends and acquaintances with
profound regret Mr. Dale has occupied so
many positions of honor and trust in Phila-
delphia, and discharged the duties of all
with such sterling integrity and marked
ability thathis decease may wellberegarded
as inflicting a public loss upon the commu-
nity. Mr. Dale has at different periods
served his fellow-citizens asDirector of the
Mint of the United States, Inspector of tho
County Prison, Prothonotary of the District
Court, President of the Philadelphia, Wil-
mington and BaltimoreR.R. Co., President
of the Germantown and NorristownR. R.
Co., and Vice-President of the Franklin
Fire Insurance Company and in each he
has maintained the enviable position of a
genial and high-minded gentleman, in the
truest sense of the word. His sudden
decease leaves avacuum in a large cirole of
friends, who have highly prized his many
virtues and hisplace in their affections and
esteem will not easily be filled. Mr. Dale
was the Bon of Commodore Richard Dale,
and what was written of the fatherby the
historian.of the Naval Heroes of America
maybe truthfully applied to his son. “The
characterof Dale is marked by a total want
of exaggeration. No man could bfe bolder
in action, none was less boastful in victory.
He was cool, prompt, never led into ex-
cesses. Modestyand ability with him went
hand in hand. Never, it has been well
said, has a whisper ofcomplaint been heard
against the public or private career of
Richard Dale.”

The Sale at Concebt Hall.—Mr. B.
Scott, Jr„ Auctioneer, commenced the sale
ofbronzes, &c., this morning, of Messrs.
Viti Bros., late importation from Europe,
to an immense audience. The bidding was
quite lively but prices generally were low
in comparison to the value. The sale will
be continued to-morrow morning, at which
time the fine gilt clocks, which should have
been in this morning’s catalogue, but whioh
did not reach here in time, will be sold. Wepresume the attendanceat to-morrow's sale
will bp still greater, more particularly as it
wiHbe the last sale of theseasoQ.

The Case of the Hon. C. T. Culver.Fbanklin, Pa., December 18.—A ser-geant-atrarms of the United States House ofRepresentatives arrived here this morainewith authority to take Hon. G. V. Culverfrom thejail and proceed withhim to Wash-ington, bail having been entered in thecriminal charges against Mr. Culver seve-ral days ago. The only charge upon which
hewas held wasa civil one founded upon
James S. Myers’s bench warrant. The
Sheriff promptly delivered Mr. Culverto the custody of the Washington officer,who requested Deputy Sheriff Mark toaccompany the party to Washington. Alarge number of citizens accompanied Mr
Culver from the jail to the-depot Thepopular feeling seemsstrongly in Ms favorsince the publication of his letter. It is un-derstood that the question of privilege willbe decided by Congress upon bis arrival
James S. Myers, the plaintiff also went toWashington. It is beUevedhere that Judge
Tunkey would have discharged Mr. Culverupon his question ofprivilege, had he beenbrought before him on a writ of habeascorpus on the civil case.

The recent order of General Sickles, pro-
hibitiDg corporeal punishment, was servedon the solicitorof the Wilmington, N. C.district on Monday. It is universally re-garded as an unwarranted interferencewiththe judiciary of the State, and its revoca-tionby the President is confidently pre-dicted. •

Jotan B. Myers & Do,, Auctioneers. Nosg®. and Market street, will hold on to-morrow(Thursday) December SO, at 10 o’clock, a laraeandImportant sale ofForeign and Domestic Dry Goods
■
l?ur.-J aoPlkß’ “edit, comprising about 400 piecesCloths, Caaslmeres.Satinets, Fancy Cloakings.BatintsChinchillas.Doeskins, Tricots, Beavers, Italians, BaindeOhene, Ac.; fill} lines German and British DressGoods. Merinos. Alpacas, Mohairs, Plaids Ac Aioir

Linen Goods. Silks,bhawls,Lap BibesTLace Certain?’l,ooe dozen Gloves,Hosiery, Furnishing Goods, Beadvmade Clotting, Traveling and Merino ShlrtaandDrawers, Balmoral and Hoop Skirts, Sewings. AlsoInvoice ofa Jobber's stock. ’
125packages Cottonand Woolen Domestics, for

Also, a Une ofsnperlor city makes ofCarpetings.
To Bfanofaclarers and OUiers-Sale of nValuable Factory, Fourtband Hacklev

streets. by order oftbe Orphans’ Court.The particular attentionofmanufacturers and capi-talists hi directed to the sale by James A. FreemanAuctioneer, on Friday, aftemaunVxt~lt tSsKSS;
the valuable estate of Charles Hetnmann, deceasedbtlngaThree-storyßrickFactory.iwlth basemaat atthe £ W.corner ofFourthand Hackley streetMn theNineteenth Ward. There la also an Englne House lM-horsepower Engine, made: by Morgan OtrStci-Flue Boiler. Ac. The entire bnUdlngs andmacSnerv

winSiesMdim
®otlc«—Sale ofBoots and Shoesc?;’ Auctioneers, will sell at theirMarket street, to-morrow (Thursday)

o ?e!?n\Ser 20’ commencing at ten o’riSsfcTagSi?. wffi3^a“0^eat ShoesT&o
Towhich meattention of the trade Is called.

CITY BUM.ETIN.
DESTRUCTIVE CONFLAGRATION.
SEVERAL WAREHOUSES BURNED.

A Man Supposed to Have Perished In the
Blames.

This morning, about half-past five o’clock,
a fire broke ont on the first floor of a three-
storiedbriok structure, No. 227North Broad
street. The building occupied a front of 60
feet on Broad street, and extended through
to Ly brand street, a distance of 100 feet.
With theexception of a portion of the second
floor, the whole structure was occupied by
Messrs. Allen & Davis, dealers in malt and
hops. The flames spread rapidly, and the
wholeestablishment was completely gutted.
Messrs. Allen& Davis had a large stock on
hand. Their loss will probably reach $35,-
000, upon which there is an insurance of
$20,000 in New York, New England and
Philadelphia Companies,

A' portion of the second floor of No. 227
was occupied by James Ralston, a carpet
weaver. His stock was heavy, being valuedat $B,OOO. But a small portion was saved
and thatwas in a damaged conditioq. The
loss is about $6,000 and is partly insured.
Mr. Ralston occupied the back part of the
second floor as a sleeping apartment. It
was his nsnal habit to get up about seveno’clock and get hiebreakfast at aneighbor-
ingrestaurant.' Up to ten o’olock this mer-
ninghe had not been Been in thevicinity,
and the supposition is that he was burned
to death.'

The fire extended to No. 229 adjoining, at
the North. This was also a three-storied
brick building. It was nearly new, andwas 20 feet front by 100 in depth. It was
occupied by George L. Dervale, and wascompletely filled with flour, grain and pro-
duce. Mr. Dervale was doing a very ex-
tensive business. This building and con-
tentswere destroyed. The loss is estimated
at $25,000.

Adjoining on the sonth, No. 226 was £athree-story brick building 16 by 100 feet.
This was occupied by S. W. Heal, who was
engaged in distilling whisky. He had on
hand a large quantity of mash and also a
considerable quantity of whisky. The
structure was completely wrecked and the
contents were mostly destroyed. The
loss is estimated at $lO,OOO. Insured for
$6,000 in New York and New Haven Com-
panies. The building is owned by a Mr.
Davis, of New York, and is partly Insured.No. 223 Broad street ii occupied by Bush-
on & Hahs. grain merchants. It is a large
double building. The roof at the rear por-
tion was damaged, and the stock sufferedsomewhat by water. -

North of the burning structures was the
extensive lumber yard of John A, Davis.
This was in imminentdanger, and several
times piles or boards took Ore from sparks.
Through the exertions of the firemen the
flames were prevented from extending to
the lumber.

The fire burned for upwards of two hours,and caused a bright light. There
was a pretty strong wind prevailing
at the time, and some of the sparks were
carried a considerable distance. Several
houses in the neighborhood took fire, but
were not serionsly damaged.

The lager beer saloon of G. Antoine, Nos.
1221 and 1223 Callowhill street, had the roof
somewhat inj cured by sparks falling upon it.

The origin of the fire is not known, but
will be investigated by'Fire Marshal
Blackburn.

A man named Charles Bailey was ar-
rested during the fire, for stealing.- He had
on the equipments of the Union Hose Com-
pany of West Philadelphia, and was oanght
in the act of breaking open atrunk in the
establishment of Allen & Davis. He was
observed by Messrs. Fox and Auner, mem-
bers of the Columbia Engine Company, to
put a watch in his pocket. They ealled the
attention of Bergeant Hamilton to the fact,
and Bailey was arrested. Intheexcitement
it is supposed that he threw the watch into
the fire as it was not found on him. The
prisoner had a hearing before Aid. Jones,
and was held in SSOO bail to answer at
Conrt,

Election ofSchool Controllers.—The
annual election for Controllers of the Pub-
lic Schools was held last evening inthe dif-
ferent sections. The following was the
result as ascertained:
Ist section—Absalom Taylor, R;
2d section—Geo. W. Nebinger, M.D., D.3d section—W; J. Jackson, Dr „

4th section—P. A. Fagan, D.
sth section—JacobReed, D.
6th section—Jaa.Reville, D.7th section—Lewis Elkin, R,
Bth section—Edward SMppen, R,
9thsection—Jas. Freeborn, R,

10th section—R. W. Cushman, R.
Uth section—Chas. Abel, D.
12thsection—M. Hall Stanton, R,
13thsection—John B. Green, R,
14thsection—L.R. Fletcher, R.
15thsection—No election,*
16thsection—-
-17 th section—-
18th seotion—Geo. W. Vaughan, R,19th section—Henry Einweehter, R.20th section—Wm. C, Haines, R.2ist section—Jos. MnUineanx, R.
22d section—John Rittenhonse, R,
23d seotion—Nathan Hilles,R.
24th section—N. J. Hoffman, R.
25th seotion—Charles W. Carrigan, D.26th section—Wash. L. Bladen, R.
27th section—Wm. E. Rowan, R.

The new board, when foil will stand—
Republicans, 18.
Democrats, 9.
Wanted a Home.—This morning early

a colored Mdividhal named Greenburg
Wooley was captured inBedford street with
a blanket in his possession. He said that he
had his clothing wrapped up in the blanket.An examination showed that there was noclothing there, but a nice set ef harnesswas discovered. Wooley then exclaimed—-“Darbossyove fonnd it—yul’il hab to gib
mea homefor de winter.” He was taken
before Aid. Tittermary and was furnishedwith a home in the stone palaoe in Moya-
mensing. The harness is at the SecondDistrict PoliceStation.

Assaulted an Offices.—This morning,
about three o’clock, a man'named JohnFlaherty was seentrying the doorsof houseson Ftont street, near Dock, and was takeninto custody by Officer G. H. Miller. Ontbe way to the station house, and at Thirdand Spruce streets, Flaherty drew a billy
and struck thepoliceman a violent blow on
the head. The officer returned the compli-
ment, and after a short contest succeeded
in getting his prisoner to the station. Fla-herty was held in $l,OOO bail by AldermanButler for assault and battery with intent
to kill.

WithoutaLicence.—Adolph Alder was
fined $lO this morning by Aid. Manll forpeddling without a license. He was ar-reated in the Twenty-fonrth Ward.

RQCKHILL & WILSON
FINE CLOTHING HOUSE,

Coachmen’s Costs.
Coachmen’s Coats,

HUNTING' GOATS.
HUNTING COATS.

Stealing Washed Clothes.—Pete
Thomas (colored) was arrested at Seventh
and St. Mary streets, at 1 o’clock this morn-
ing, upon thecharge of thelarceny of forty-;
five pieces of wet clothing found in his pos-
session. He said that he took the clothes
ont of a yard inthe neighborhood ofFrank-
lin and Vine streets. He'was looked up
and the clothing iB at the Fifth Distriot
Police Station.

Disorderly House.—Early this morn-
ing theFifthWard Policemadeadescent on
the houseofPhoebe Brown, in Gothic street.
Phoebe and six of the females of the estab-
lishment were captured. Alderman Beiller
had the whole party before him. Mrs.
Brown was held in $l,OOO ball to answer at
conrt,and the others were held tokeep the
peace.

Coal Oil Swindle.—Aaron M. Smith,
hailing from Jersey, was arrested yester-
day at Fifth street and Girard avenue,
while engaged in selling coal oil. He had
a five gallon measure, which proved to he
one quart short He was taken before
Aid. Shoemaker and was fined $5.

Boy Run Over.—Ohas, Theobald, the
driver of a batcher wagon, was arrested
yesterday afternoon, on Lawrence street
below Jefferson, upon the charge of having
driveß bis wagon over a boy. He was ta-
ken before Alderman Shoemaker and was
committed to answer.

A Sneakthief.—David Smith, was be-
fore Alderman Allen this morning, upon
the charge of thelarceny ofa coatfrom the
entry of the honse of Mr. W. W. Keen,
Chestnut street,above Thirty-sixth, Hewas
committedfor afarther hearing.

Counterfeit Money.—SamuelCourgey,
alias Frenoh, has been committed by Aid.
Hutchinsonfor having passed a counterfeit
$29 gold piece.

Served Right.—German, named A.
Pflom, was fined yesterday, by Aid. Hut-
chinson, for cutting trees in Fairmount
Park. ;

Children Cutting their Teeth Hardmay be considerably relieved by applying a smaU
portion of Bower*s Infant Cordial to the finger,andnibbing the gums gently for ashort time.

Bower’s GlycerineCream for chappedand rough skin. Depot, Stxtb and Vine. 35 eta. Jar.Druggists’ Sundries and Fancy Goods.
SNOWDEN A BROTHER, Importers,

23 South Eighth street.
Rheumatism Cubed or no Pay Asked.—Dr. Filler’s Remedy cared Joseph Stevens. 533 Owen

street; he n£ver expected to get well. |.

Female Trusses and Braces, Elastic
Supports, StoctlDgs, Knee Caps, <fcc., lightand appro-
priate for femalewear. For sale and adjastment at“Needles',’’ Twelfth street first door below Race.
(Lady attendants.)

Extraordinary Cure of Rheumatism.
—Samuel R. Adams. Nineteenth and Montrose, tried
everything, Cured by Dr. Fitler’s Remedy.

Benbow’s Soaps.—Elder Flower, Turtle
Oil, Glycerine,Lettuce, Sunflower, Mask, Bose. <fcc.

SNOWDEN & BROTHER,
Importers. 23 SonthEighth street.

ACure of Rheumatism worth Seeing.
—S. Kilpatrick, 17-M Olive street, cured byDr. Fitler’sRemedy. Warranted nocure, no pay.

It is well to get clear of a Cold the first
week, but it is muenbetter and safer torid yonrseirorIttbe first forts»eicht hours-the proper remedy forthepurpose belfig Dr. Jayne’s Expectorant.

Sweet Opoponax«
as the precious flower known bo charmingly as the‘Sweet Opcponax” robs others of all fragrance, and

tcwcely breathes it forth even to the air. bat gladly
Fields it to beauty’s taper fingers,so does EL T„ Smith
± Oo.’s renowned extract of Sweet Opoponax” scent
'-he handkerchief extravagantly powerful. Nothing
ilke it. K. T. SMITH CO./New York, sole pro-
prietors.

A Truly Elegant Display of Oonfec-
pioiteby.—The confectionery trade is now In full

■> a&u the small dealers are procuring their supplies
-om the manu&cinrersin anticipation ofabrisk noli-

iay season, and the coming of winter whets thebweet teeth” of conaumers. Messrs Reckefasa 6-rleb, No. 1203 Chestnut street,have all their Immenseo.oaicea In full operation, producing ao almost end-
tea variety of fancy and plain confections. Roastedlordanalmonds, cream fruits, caramels, glaced fruits,chocolate and gum preparations of ail conceivable

kinds are amongtheir stock of dainties. We cannot
pretend to describe all the fancy good things made by
ihii famous firm, but they cannot be surpassed Inrespect to either deliclousncss, parity or wholesome-ness, cordially commend them to tbe patronagof ihe community.

- mm HAINES BROS.’ PIANOS-Moderate in
Hi tt jprfce,and sold with five guarantee,

nolO-tflpg SEVENTH and CHESTNUT.
STATIONERY —LETTERS, GAP AND NOTEOPAPERS, ENVELOPES, BLANK BOOKS, andeveryrequisite In the Stationery line, telling at thelowest figuresat

J.R. DOWNING’S StationeryStore,
malMfrpl Eighth street, two doors above Walnut
JOHN ÜBOMPjBUILDKK,O . 1781 CHESTNUT BTBEET,

and 218 LODGE BTBEET.Mechanlci of everybranch required for housebnlld-Ingandflttlng promptly furnlshgß. jy&emrp

SAMUEL W. LEINAUCNO. 11l South SEVENTH
street. Philadelphia. PLUMBER. GAS andSTEAM FITTER. workdone promptly and In the

best manner. Pumps, Gas fixtures, and all materini
used In thebusiness furnished. ocl7-6m4p}

M WARBURTON,
FASHIONABLE HATTER,

480 Chestnut street
ael3-ly,4p} Next door to Poet office.

Newspaperadvertisingjoy, ooeaoo
N.E. comer of FIFTH * CHESTNUT Streets

Philadelphia, and TRIBUNE BUILDINGS, New
York, areagents fbr the Bulijetik and lbr the News-
papers ofthe whole oountry,

]yl7-Bmrp» JOY, COB * 00,
a. THE HOLIDAY HAT. ImJB 1 THBO. H. M’OALLA, IB■’Va HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM, •%
derilmi . 604 CHESTNUT BTREgf,

600. LADIES 6OO.
. . _ .

Can and see
The best assortment and latest styles Steel Skates,

ROGER’B CLIPPERS,
SHIRLEY'S SKATES. .

GRIFFITH * PAGE,
Be 7 600Arch street.

4Q HOUSE FURNISHING STORE, AA49 NORTH NINTH STREET.
TIN. WOOD. WILLOWAND IRONWARE. SAFES.

SETTLE TABLES and CLOTHES WRINGERS.
HOLIDAY GOODS.

no9Bm rpl • THOB W. YOST, Agent,
/APERA GLASSES,
V_Y Fine Opera Glasses, made &7 M. BARDOU, oiParis.

Imported and fbr sale only by0. W. A. TBUMFLER,
oc2o-4p,tf Seventh and Chesamtgtreeta.

H N
WHOLESALE and retail

HAT MANUFACTURERS, 29 SouthNINTH street,first store above Chestnut, ocs-tf
GKO. BTECK & OO.’S PIANOS.--fc,These beautiful instruments are as fL rpY111 *ll stronglyrecommended by thefoUow-HI El llug among the leading artists In America as any

Plano made In this country or hi Europe. J

Wm. Mason,8 B. Mills, Theo. Thomas, H. C. Timm.Max MaretzekjGeo. W. Morgan, Carl Bergman, Carlwolffiobn, Cbas. H. Jarvis, ft. H. Cross,carl Gaert-ner, H. G. Thunder, J. N. Beric, Joseph Rlszo, B, OCross.
Clbcuiabsof certificates as to their durability, andthe references of one thousand purchasers In Philadel-phia and vicinity, to be had onapplication.
Forsale In Philadelphia only,by

J. E GOULD, ,

Seventh and Chestnut.'
CAhINET ORGANS.) These beautiful InstrumentsCABINET ORGANS, rare made only by MASONCABINET ORGANS.J HAMLIN, and for Mle toPhiladelphia only, by J. E. GOULDdelB-5t Seventh and Chestnut.

A LIST OF JCBBFUL GlFTS.—Boxes of Tools,
Clothes Wringers, Nnt Picks, Table KnivesPlated Spoons and Forks, Carvers, Wire HanzlneBaskets, Garden Tools, Pocket EnlVes. Scissors.Sold

boxes, carpet Sweepers, Apple Parers, SmoothineIrons, and numerous otter articles of Hardware for
sale by TBUMAN & SHAW. No. 885 (EightThirty-
five) Market street, below Ninth,
YTIALNUT BRACKETS, WRITING DESKS,TOY
it Bedsteads, Tables, Tool Chests,Work Boxes and

Baskets, and many articles suitable for gifts,
1 B. A. WILDMAN & BRO„

del9 3trp« 18USpring Garden street.

ROGKHILL& WILSON
FINE CLOTHING HOUSE,

603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

LATEST STYLE SACK & WALKING
COAT.

BOYS' clothing:

SPECIAL CARD.—Hav-
ing been interfered, with, in
our business by the altera-
tions of our Store, we have
an extra large stock; offine
Ready-Made Clothing for
Gents, Youths and Roys,
which we are disposing of
at prices far belowthe usu-
al rates. WANAMAKER
& BROWN, Popular Cloth-
ing House, Oak Hall, Sixth
and Market Streets.

HANDSOME

LADY APPLES.
Pate de Fois Gras»

FRESH IMPORTATION,

STILTON CHEESE,
AlmeriaGrapes,

LARGE CLUSTERS.

EXTRA LARGE RAISINS.

Princess Paper Shell Almonds.

ROBERT DONNELL & SON,

806 "Walnut street,
del9-5t2

JAMES MCMULLAN,
Successor to John V. Cowell*Son,

S. V. Cor. Seventh & Chestnut,
NOW OFFERS

One of the largest and most varied Stock of

Honsefnrnishing Dry Goods
To be round In the city, at neatly reduced prices.

Comprising:

SHEETINGAXD SHIRTING LINENS.
TABLE CLOTHS, from 2to 6yds long:.
BAHASK TABLE LINENS by the Yard.
NAPKINS ANI» DOYLIES.
HECK AND BRIBER TOWELINGS.
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN BLANKETS.MARSEILLES QUILTS, all sizes.
PIANO AND TABLE COVERS.
REAL WELSH A- AMERICAN FLANNELS.
FRUIT AND WINE CLOTHS, by We yard.
CAMBRIC. JACONET AND NAINSOOKmcsuxs.
FniMI l KE CIUXT7JS,4c.
PlQl'E FOR CHILDREN’SDRESSES.
I'LUD F 1.0OR USES'.
GENTS’ AND LADIES’ KDKFS, Ac., etc.
In order to redace thestock ss muchas possible by the

Ist of Janaary, it is now offeredat very
low prices for Cash.

Housefurnishing Dry Goods Store,
gdelS tfl S. W. Cor. SEVENTH& CHESTNUT.

■/bench embroidered muslin sha.wlsPr GEO. W. VOGEL, No. 1016 OHESTNDT street,
placed In slock this morning, onecase ofParis Em-broidered Mtulln Shawls, a part of the coming season’s goods, opened In advance ol the season to ac-commodate buyers requiring something choice for
Holiday Presents not found elsewhere. Prices from(12 to IIS; also, afew samples Muslin Mantillas, anda choice assortment Embroidered Muslin Evening
Dresses. del9-6trp»

NOTICE —Policy No.2730, In theFranklin Insurance
Company, on House No.300SouthTenth street, hasbeen lost or mislaid. Application for the issne ofanew Policy; In lieu thereof, has been made to the Company. GEORGE JDNKIN, JfL,

Celo-w.s-lt* s E. cor. Sixth and Walnut streets.
“ rpHB BUGGLES GEMS.”

.L The exhibition and sale of these charming little
oil naintlngs. by Buggies, will POSITIVELY CLOSE
on MONDAY EVESESG December 21th, at DDF-
FIELD ASBMEAD’S, late Ashmead & Evans, 724
CHESTNUT SIroot. ,delB strp»

TPWOBUNPKED BEAL SPACE THREADLAQjj
GEO. W. VOGEL, No loio CfiESfNtTT street.Tet 561 steam or Propontis, and opened thismorning,
ON? CASE BLACK BEAL LAC* POiNTES.

■d-.:, t P°w Prepared to offer to parties wantingBealLace Polntes for Holiday and Bridal Preaentvorfor nse, the choice of over two hundred different de-signs. Hu stock for extent, richness and cheapness,
has no equal la this conntry: ihe assortment comprisesfrom the lowest cost Beal Polntes that are made noltothe extra fine exhibition goods, and are offered atprices below all competition. deiB-6trp*

AND VH3ITING CABDB—
Elegantly executed Inthe

latest novelty ofstyle.
MASON A CO..

907 Chestnntstreet.

JJOSKWOOD WETTING DESKS—
Plain and Inlaid.

MASON A 00.,
907 Chestnut street.

TT7BITING CASES—-
it In Englishand French Calf,BusslaLeatherandTurkey Morocco,

At verylew prices.
MASON & 00.,

907 Chestnntstreets

F a ns.—
A beantlfiil assortment,r Fainted French Fans,

Justreceived direct,
MASON & CO„■ . 907 Chestnut street.

JgOUQDET DDBLEANS^
A most'delightfultoilet water,

31A BON & CO„
Sole Agents,

907 Chestnut street.

AVABIETY OF ELEGANT AND USEFUL AR-
TICLES FOB THE HOLIDAYS—in carved andScotchwood and Ivory, Pen-holders,Bookmarks, Pa-per Knives. Inkstands,Match Boxes. Ac., Ac.

.
.

MASON A Co..de4-lBt,rp} 907 Chestnutstreet.
FINE SCOTCH ANDAMEBICAN QING-HAM UMBBELLASfor presents.

JOSEPH FUSSELL,
2 and 4 NorthFourtustreet,

del7-6trpi Philadelphia.
.MASON A HAMI.TN CABINET OB-

atn?l°o-W

ROCRHILL & WILSON
FINE CLOTHING HOUSE,

603 and 605 Chestnut Streets

FALL & WINTER

OVERCOATS
IN GREAT VARIETY.

The best Holiday Gift for a Lady,
a uSy“ toidte5lan<l that canbe made

• Florence Sewing Machine.
It will please her better than a thousand dollars,worthot trinkets. The objections to ether SewtolMachinesare overcome In the Florence, and Itlathionly Machine warranted togive entire satisfaction.

THE GOLD MEDAL,

tute, New York. Beport of Committee, An5U
REASONS:

Its simplicity and great rangeofwork.rnflhlpg lour vizs theLook*Knot Double Lock and DoubleKnot. a 03d. The Reversible Feed Motion, enabling the*one-rator to run the work to tberight ortheleftfand conivenlence ofseff&steniDg the ends of seams.
which tfemachtalta’m'&t”' 1 BatMtaatlal

the work‘do?e I<Uty °f ltS worMn* ““I ‘Be quality of
6th. The Self-Adjusting Tension,

At the NEW ENGLAND and VERMONT STATHpFAIR, held at Brattleboro, Vt,, Sept., 1868, the Com-mitteoon Sewing Machines submitted the following-
report:

THE FLOBEHOE SEWIEO MACHIHE
"We consider the perfect finish and successfulworkamg of the Florence Sewing Machine deserves mor-than a passing notice. This machine combines all thaexcellencies, but none of the defects of other SewloeMachines with which we areacquainted. TbejcreSvariety of work that canbe accomplished by It 3 fourdifferentstitches, the reversible teed motion, the self-adjusting tension, therapidity and quality ofthe workdone by it, clearly demands of ns the award of thaSociety’s highest premium—lts Bilver medaL”

At the BBW HAMPSHIRE STATE FAIR,held atNashua, Sept. 1866, tbe "FLORENCE.” was awardedthe highest premium given to Sewing Machines,

At the MECHANICS’ ASSOCIATION FAIR, heldto Boston, September, iB6O, the “Florence” received aSilver Medal ana Diploma, together with all otherSewing Machines on exhibition.

FAIBS of Pennsylvania. Ohioand California the Florence was awarded tbe highestpremium over all competitors. The verdict of thepeople Is unanimously In favor of the Florence onaccount of Its many advantages over all others. Mustbe seen tobe appreciated. Call at the office.

630 Chestnut Street.
The Florence Sewing- Machine Coi

warrant every Machine sold.

Holiday Presents.
Holiday Presents.

PRICE Sc WOOD,
N. W. 2or. Eighth and Filbert,

HAVE.JUST OPENED,
A large lotcfBuilding Blocks at halftheregular mar*ket prices.Ladies’ Companions, Qfru, Velvet Parses.Portmonnales,’ A**., Ac,

Several lots ofGlove and Pencil Boxes~Toilet Sets.Ac,
Jast opened a large lot of Embroidered Hdkfi. from2Sc. up to |2 50.
Ladies’ hemstitch Hdkis, from 25c. up to 81 25:

Gents’ Hemstitch Hdkfe., Gents’ ColoredBorder,
Ward 62**.: Gents’Hexnstitch. Border,Misses* Hemstitch ndkfs.

A large Assortment of Ladles’ and Gents’ ClothGlovee, Misses’ Cloth Gloves, Ladles* white and buffClothGloves. Children’s white Cloth Gloves.Ladies' Kid Gloves, beat quality imported.
A large assortment of Ladies’, land Gents’Vests and Pants.
Children’s MerinoVests and Pants,

Price & Wood,
N. W. corner Eighth and Filbert sts,

N. B.—Jnst opened a large lot of
PARIS SILK FANS,

ofour own importation,very cheap, it|

VELVET BEAVERS,
JUSTRECEIVED,

One Case

FINE VELVET BEAVER

CLOAKING CLOTHS,

m

BEOWN AUD PURPLE,

Which we will Offer at the exttemely Low Price of

. $6 OO per Yard. i

HOMERCOLLADAY&CO.

818 and 820 Chestnut street
delB-3tj

BAKER’S

ORNAMENTAL HAIR
MANUFACTORY.

Thelargeetandbeetassortmentol -

Win, Toupees, Long Hair Braids aeiCtaru, Water-fidli, Victorinei, Fri-»ette», Elusive Beam,for Ladiei.it prices LOWER than elsewhere. [mhv-rp

909 CHESTNUT STREET.
PROPPING TRAYS AND BOWLS, MindaxrV_/ Knives aod Machines, Small Cleavers and Chop-pers, for sale byTRUMAN & SHAW, No. 835 (Right
Thirty-five)Market street, below Ninth.
Li NGRAVINGSELEGANTLY FRAMED IN THEC« latest styles, at REIMEB'S Looking Glass and
Picture Emporiom, Arch Btreet, east of Seventh.
L'XTRA STRONGBOYS* SLEDS AND SLEIGHS.
Cj Boys’Stilts with movable foot rests, a variety of"

Boys’ Skates and Chests of Tools, fbr sale by TRU-MAN& SHAW, No. 835 (Sight Thirty-five)Market
street, below Ninth. . ■
VTOTHING IS CHEAP THAT IS NOT GOOD; SOAv to get good Photographs, at moderate charges,re-
sort to RBIMBB’S Gallery, Second si., above Green.
Six Cards orone large Photograph only fl, or 12 Fer-
rotypes 50 cents. ~ .

ROCRHILL& WILSON
Fine Clothing House,

603 and 605 Chestnut Street,

Foreign and Domestic Fabrics Made to

Order, Reasonable, Serviceable

and Fashionable.


